STATE OF NE\1! JERSEY)

) SS:

COUNTY OF ESSEX

)

I, Fnnnie Dell EdHards ~ being of .full ae;e and duly sv;orn,

upon roy oath, do depose und say:
1 • . I live at 411 Berr;en Street in the City of Ne\'mrk,
Ne,..; Jersey.

I am a Uegro.

I run the siuter-in-lm., of the late

Tedock Bell.

During the night of July 1'3 and the early morning ·or

2.

July 14, 1967, I \'las sitting on the stepo ·11'! front qf 411
l?..rgcn Street trJith f.linnie Gordon, Todock Bell, Edna Bell, and

some othor neighbors.

I

1.

J,

At about 3:30 A,N,,

~'edock,

Robert Johnson and myself

walked to Ben's Tavern on the corner of Borgen and 18th Avenue
and pecked in the \rlndo\t to see what damage trtas done.
I,

l'tas a part-.tir:Ie bartender fn this bar.

, the street to Magnolia Street.

J•.

~dn 1 t

7,

'

run?,

I ran because I was scared ' but

I ran up to i'Javorly Avenuo and then I t\trncd around and

back ·and Tedock was · still standing in front of a store.

1 1m scared."
8.
riiinutos.

1;

I \'lent home and sat on the stoop for about 3· or 5
Then an unmarked Newark police car came by with five
hel~cts.

jwnpcd out of tho car and I saw 1'edock rwming , away fror.1

in front of the store, do"m l·taenolia Stroot.
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He

And I said, "I 1m eoing home because

seven policomen in the car in uniformn '\·l ith ,.,.hitc

Thoy

r1\'lhy

run and they didn't bothar, him.

ljaid, t•,·;11ere aro you going? 11

or

doHn

:· !

you're not taking anything, 11

cn~o

,\~a.lkod

The poiic e carne up and so Todock said to roe,
r

Tedock

'l'hen itJO

Tedock

9.

Police jtllTircd out behind him and I

sa.~.,.

ono police,

about five yards behind 'l'cdock, raise his pistol and aic it

ut Tedock and
running up

shoot~ ·

~:aenolia

I heard three shots.

I Sal'r Tedock

a fe\·r seconds before the policer.1an shot.

Tedock had nothing in his hands.

When the policeman shot,

'l'cdock Has around the corner and out of my sight.

Then the

policei!!en follol·teci hir.i around the corner but I didn't hear
any more shct s.

10.

Then I didn't know \·that had happened so at 6·:-.30 A.N.

I called the 4th Precinct and they said if he l-Tas in. there I
\\'Ould haV.e to call back after 3 P .H.

l·!y

slst~r.

Edpa., Tedock 's

\';ifo went. to tha 4th Precinct about 1 P.r.t. and he was not there.

So I guess it \-ras about 1:.30 or 2 P.N. that she called the City
Hospital and they told her at firot that Tedock was dead. · \\>'hen
she got to the hospital, they told her he \·I as not dead so· she

called and said he was alright and out of· danecr.
11.

About J : JO or 4 P. r.1. Edna Bell t Mary Bell, and the

others \"''ho \·.rent 1:1ith her to the hospital, carne hack from the

hospital and said Tedock \-ras dead.
12.

City Hospital suid the.t they had sent a telegram to

Tedock's wife but to this day she has received no telegram.
.

.,/

1).

To the best of my information and belief, Tedock

Bell "tras shot in the back by a newark policet1an and he '\-ras
shot for no reason or cause.
/;

I•'A!WIE DELL EDl/AH.DS

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this
day of August,

1967.
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